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Th». Summer U Orer
BT B. J. HOWS.

••The fading glory of the year, 
ShouU bid thee think upon thy 

Thou emit not tell, the day how i 
That lays ihee in thy>ilent tom

The beautiful day» of the summer hi 
With all their sweet pleasure», th« 

and gladness ;
Their parting a gloom o’er our pathu 

And left in our bosoms a feeling < 
TH—sad the reflection will reel on 

As all their sweet mem’ries aro 
borer ;

Kes who does not sorrow to see ther 
And sigh with regret that the tun

Tiasweet,oh! ti» sweet,to look hick < 
When gay were the scenes in tl.e 

fore us ;
When ’round us were springing t 
And summer's bi ght bote bent in lr

■»,
Those hues hare ill faded—the floe 

No tiaca<•! tl.eir beauties the eye 
No flow'ret illumines the paths 

strayed,
And sadly we f el that (^sumnsi

i
The sweet little s nirsters ran chest 

Whose notes filled our bosoms wit 
They all hare now flown to a sunnie 

oh ! far, far away 'raid the isle» o 
No more shall we list to the murait 

Amid the green meadows «rblotss 
ft» katydid clamors no mort t> 

They all hare departed—the tun

The forests that waved in their fnln 
When o’er them the breezes of at 

blowing.
New tinged w ith i!ie> rarving eolr 

Whose leaves with the tints of th 
No longer at eve. on the listening t 

Will cmc the gav song of the re 
'The happiest season in all I lie glad 

Has gone With its pleasures — th 
over.

K lesson of wisdom these changes 
As silent they ape ik’tn the chin' 

They teach us tied Lite . fast pu<s 
And transient the hours of its su 

Then earh should improve them xi 
power—

While, ’mol its g'y a _mra, I s 
rorrr;

far Autumn wii; so it ter the !e: 
huwer.

And leave '.im to mo irn when I 
user.

411 Would not Live Ato
BY K. B. THATCHEK.

F.irth hi the ij,i. h’s rayless r< 
l*t ibeu, as a bihl souri hume îo ti* 
'Jl the beautiful wood, where its ne* 

1% bonds nu more to dwell,

So will its weary wing 
Be spread for the skies, when its to 
And ifc breath flow tree, as a bird’s 

And the sold, fresh gales of a

Oh! not more sweet Me *»Jir 
^ ’l.e siewry eve op e vi**:»-t 
i han ihe dews o! age on the •*

When it enters the eve ui )«

X. r dearer, *n* : ? the f » :n 
Oi t!ie Ur-*»U sea, a id i;s st o.ruy rc 
!• > btedtii ut halm 1,'oiij the un>< **r 

1 ' him that w j s ! i i,.«mi

Wmit.», like a dove, to f!. - 
i'l»e •} ;r;‘ \g f .j ,t w.th its ts-wr^b 
® *r< home in tho upj ;.•* ■

^ ht:;, Wuta i.i it .*>


